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TUDENTS of the politicaldevelopmentof modernThailand have justlyemphasized the reformsof the reign of King Chulalongkorn,particularlythe
accomplishedduringthe
of the changesin local administration
modernizingeffects
tenureof PrinceDamrong in the Ministryof InteriorfromI893 to I9I5. Less atexisting
administration
typesof territorial
tentionhas been devotedto the different
withinthekingdom,the natureof the elitegroupsat theprovincialand local levels,
reforms.Reand the changesin theirstatusbroughtabout by the administrative
to our knowledgeof
centlyDavid K. Wyatthas made an importantcontribution
one segmentof the elite-the familieswho controlledthemostimportantministries
The presentpapersattemptsto identify
the igth century.1
in the capitalthroughout
elitefamiliesin theprovincesand to show how theirsituation
someof thehereditary
was modifiedduringthe last decade of the igth centuryand the firstdecade of
the20th.
structure
The TraditionalPolitical Structure.An outlineof the administrative
of the kingdom,as Thai politicaltheoryapparentlyconceivedit, and a table of its
territorial
organizationunderthe old regimeare foundin thePalatineLaw2 and the
Law on MilitaryRanks and Ranks of Provinces.The historicalaccuracyof thedates
given in the preamblesof the old Thai laws has caused a considerableamountof
comment,and that of the Palace Law is now generallyconsideredinaccurate,
However,the inclusionof the law and its preor at leastin need of recalculation.4
Thai
amble in the law code revisedby Rama I in I805 showsthatin contemporary
have not been pluralized;thus one monthon,two
MichaelVickeryis at Yale University.
and use of Thai terms.The tran- monthon.
Transcription
lWyatt, David K., "Family Politics in Ninescriptionfollowsthe suggestionof the "Journalof
Aug. teenthCenturyThailand,"ISEAH, Vol. 9(2), Sept.
Asian StudiesStyleSheet,"JAS Vol. 22(4),
I963, p. 386: "In the absenceof a singlestandard I968, pp. 208-28.
2 Prachumkotmayprachamsok (Collectedlaws
form for Thai . . . follow any consistent and inwhich by year), hereafter
citedas PKPS, Vol. 2, pp. 99telligibleform,butavoid theuse of diacritics
are not commonlyemployedin general use for I56.
3 PKPS, Vol. I, pp. 19I-229.
otherlanguages."In the presentcase, an attempt
4Coedes, George,Les Etats Hindouise'sd'Indohas been made to avoid all diacritics.The term
nouv. ed. (Paris: E. De Bocmuongmay mean a state,province,cityor town- chine et d'Indone'sie,
ship. With the exceptionof muongPhrae,a vassal card, I964) p. 439. Lingat,R., "Note sur la restate,it refershereto provinces.The termforruler visiondes lois siamoisesen I805," JSS,Vol. 23(I),
JulyI929, pp. 19-27. Wheatley,Paul, The Golden
of a muong,chao muong,has been renderedas
of Malaya
of a province,amphoe Khersonese,(Kuala Lumpur:University
governor.The subdivisions
Press,I96I) pp. 30I, 307. Wyatt,David K., "The
and tambon,have been translated"district"and
Thai wordsin the text Thai 'Kata Mandiarapala'and Malacca,"ISS, 55(2),
respectively.
"sub-district,"
JulyI967, pp. 279-86.
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over whichthe Thai king could
politicaltheorythiswas the extentof the territory
exercisesovereignty
or suzerainty.5
legitimately
The Palatine Law recordsthat twentystates,which included large areas of
the symbolic
gold and silverflowers,
Burma,Laos, and theMalay Peninsula,offered
vassal statewith its own hereditributeindicatingthe statusof a semi-independent
taryrulersrecognizedby the Thai capital.The same law furtherlistseightgreat
cities (mahdnakhon) whose rulers drank the oath water,a yearlyceremonyin
These eightwere thus
whichall officials
of thekingdomwereobligedto participate.
more dependenton the courtthan the stateswhich sent gold and silverflowers.6
The Law on Militaryand ProvincialRanks providesa listof the innerprovinces
of the kingdomgroupedaccordingto theirstatusas first,second,third,or fourth
class provinces.Of the eight great citiesof the Palatine Law, seven are included
among the group of eight first-and second-classprovinces.The provinceslisted
in this law are: firstclass,Phitsanulokand Nakhon Sri Thammarat;secondclass;
Sawankhaloke,Sukhothai,Kampheng Phet, Phechabun,Nakhon Rachasima,and
Tnao (Tenasserim); thirdclass,Phichai (in modernUttaraditprovince),Phichit,
Nakhon Sawan, Chahtaburi,Chaiya (in modern Suratthaniprovince), Phathfourth-class
provinces,apparalung, and Chumphon.Also listed are thirty-three
entlyall but one locatednearthe capitaland aroundthe Gulf of Siam.7Noteworthy
in5This may seem to some an impermissable
ferencefromthe contentof theselaws. However,
R. Lingat in his articlecited above made it sufficientlyclearthatin the questionwhichprecipitated
the revisionof the laws by Rama I, which is the
onlymatteron whichmoreor less fullinformation
has been preserved,
Rama I changedthe contentof
the law to suit his conceptionof equity.The present writerbelievessuch would have been the case
with all the law textsand thatthe revisedversion
of Rama I thusrepresents
what to his mindwas a
statement
of the ideal situationin i805.
satisfactory
Lingat'sdiscussionof the methodof revision(op.
Cit., pp. 2I-22)
and, in particular,his statements,
"On se trouvepar suiteobligede considerer
l'oeuvre
resultant
de la revisionde I805 commeetantstricto
sensu l'expressiondu droit en vigueur a cette
epoque, et riend'autre. . ." (op. cit., p. 22), and
ce n'estpas
"Ce qu'on demandea la commission,
de fairela critiquedu texte. . . c'est d'effacerles
a l'interieurde l'exemplairequi lui
contradictions
est soumis . . ." (italicsof theoriginal)seemto
indicatethat he held the same opinion.
6 Identifications
of thesevassal states,along with
some discussionand furtherreferences
concerning
the questionablecases are foundin Wyatt,op. cit.,
note 4, above. The presentwriterwould only like
to the factthat"Sri Satanakanato draw attention
hut" may referto Vientianeas well as to Luang
Prabang,and in i805 it was moreprobablyunderstood as Vientiane. Both traditionsare current
among Lao writers.See, for example,Maha Sila
Viravong,PhongsawadanLao (Historyof Laos),
BE 2500-AD
I957, pp. 55, II7, and Ou Kham
Khwam Pen Ma Khong Lao (The
Phommavongsa,
Lao past),Vientiane,
2507, p. II3, I37. The epigraphicevidencewouldseemto favorVientiane,for

the I560 inscription
of Dansai has "muongcandaetc,"as thetitleof theLao
puri srisatanaganahuta,
capital (Finot, L., "Stele de Dansai," in "Notes
du musee de
d'epigraphieXIV, les inscriptions
Hanoi," BEFEO I5(2), pp. I-38, esp. pp. 28-36.
esp. pp. 223-29.
7PKPS, Vol. i, pp. I9I-229,
The thirty-three
fourthclassprovincesare listedon
today.
pp. 227-28. Justoverhalfare stillprovinces
Others,such as muong Chaybadan in Lophburi
province,muongIn(th) (Inthraburi)in Singhaburi
province,muongKuy (Kuyburi)in Prachuabkhirikhan province,muongManoromin Chainatprovince, muongPhrohm(Phrohmburi)in Singhaburi
province,muong Pranburiin Prachuabkhirikhan
province,muongSri Savat in Kanchanaburiprovince,and muongSaiyokin Kanchanaburiprovince
as present-day
are easilyidentifiable
amphoe.Muong
Paknam probablywas at the mouthof the Chao
PhrayaRiveror possiblywas intendedto indicate
Paknam Poh, an old name for Nakhon Sawan.
Muong Mae Klong must have been somewhere
along the riverof the same name flowingthrough
Ratburiand SamutSongkhram
provKanchanaburi,
PhumisatThai (Dicinces. The Akkharanukrom
tionaryof Thai Geography),Chbap Rachabanditsthan, Bangkok,B.E. 2507 identifiesmuong Tha
Chin as a popularname forSamut Sakon,muong
Bua Chum as a tambon in amphoe Chaybadan,
Lophburiprovince,and muongTha Rong as an old
name for amphoe Vichienburi,
in Pechabunprovince, thus the only name on the list outsidethe
regionof CentralThailand. The writerhas found
no reference
to muongBang Ramung,but it could
be a variantspellingfor Bang Lamung whichthe
locatesin Chonburiprovince.One
Akkharanukrom
name on the list,muongKam Pran,remainscompletelyunidentified.
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Thailand is not mentioned.
is the factthatmostof what is now calledNortheastern
subject
In I805 this area would probablystillhave been divided betweenterritory
to Vientiane,itselfa vassal of Ayuthia,and that subjectto Nakhon Rachasima.8
in detailthe truesituaIt shouldbe emphasizedthattheselaws do not represent
what the Thai
tion in I805, but ratherare of theoreticalimportancein reflecting
states,in
of
vassal
The
list
situation.
be
the
ideal
to
considered
probably
monarchy
others
at
all,
and
no
control
which
Siam
had
particular,includedsome areas over
European
to
but Thai reaction
administration;
over which therewas no effective
pressuresin theseareas seemsto reflectthe beliefthatrightsof suzeraintyexisted.
(See belowp. 873and notes7I and 72.)
on the one hand, between vassal states and provHowever, the distinction,
inces,and on theother,betweenmajorprovincesand minorprovinces,was real and
of theirelites,as will be described
to a certainextentin the treatment
was reflected
below.
systemoccurredthroughoutthe nineteenthcenof the territorial
Modifications
tury.For example,afterthe war with Chao Anu of Vientiane,I826-I828, Nakhon
provinceand given controlover
Rachasimawas promotedfromsecondto first-class
and in the reignof King Mongkut
some of the smallerprovincesin the northeast,9
werecreated,especiallyin thenortheast.10
moreprovinces
of the provinceswas divided among threeof
In the capital the administration
the mahat thai (Ministryof the North), kalahom (Ministryof
the six ministries,
the South), and khlang (Ministryof Finance) which included the kromtha in
chargeof the provincesof thisministryand of foreignaffairs.Althoughprovinces
from one ministryto another,the area under the
were occasionallytransferred
tha
comprisedessentiallythe provinceson the east side of the Gulf of Siam
krom
and those at the head of the gulf south of the capital; the kalahom controlled
Kanchanaburiand all the provincesof the peninsulafromPhetburisouthward;and
theremainder."
themahatthaiadministered
The originof the divisionof the provincesinto four classes is not clear.'2 In
and damruot'3
thefirst-class
provinceswereentitledto a fullsetof ministries
theory,
provinceshad the
officials
duplicatingthoseof the capital,second-and third-class
8 Wyatt,David K., "Siam and Laos I767-I827,"
cited
JSEAH 4(2), Sept. I963, pp. I3-32, hereafter
as Wyatt,"Siam and Laos," stateson p. 22 thatby
the end of the firstreign (I809) the Thais controlledalmostall of the northeast.Pallegoix (see
ofPhu
pp. 867-68) and thechronicle
presentarticle,
Khieu (see presentarticle,p. 870) would seem to
contradictthis.However this may be, the present
in contrais not necessarily
writer'sinterpretation
dictionto that of Wyattfor both Vientiane(see
note 6 above) and Nakhon Rachasimawere cited
in the laws of I805 as dependenciesof the Thai
capital,and theselaws did not listanyof theprovinces dependenton otherprovinces,only thosedion thecapital.
rectlydependent
9 Phra racha phongsawadankrung ratanakosin
chbap ho samut haeng chat (Royal chroniclesof
the Bangkok reigns,National LibraryEdition),
compiled by Chao Phraya Thipakorowongseand
edited by PrinceDamrong Rachanuphap,Samnak

Phim Khlang Vithaya, Bangkok, 2505 and 2506
(AD i962 and i963), hereafter
cited as Phongs,
Reign II, pp. 528-30.
10 Ibid., p. 732.

11Ibid.,ReignIV, p. 733. It shouldbe notedthat
in thisarticlewe are onlyconcernedwiththe territorialfunctionof the ministries,
not theirhistorical
development
or otherduties.
12 Ibid.,ReignII, p. 528.
13 damruot.The termnow means "police," but
Prince Damrong wrote that at the time he took
over the Ministry
of Interiortherewere no officials
to pursue outlaws and the functionsof damruot
had beenforgotten.
See Thailand,krommahatthai
(Departmentof the Interior),SomdetPhra Chao
Krom PhrayaDamrongRachanupBoromvongthoe
hap lae ngan thang pokhrongphra ong (Prince
DamrongRachanuphapand his work in the field
of administration), Bangkok, 2506 (i965),

P. 53.

part II,
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were
but fewerofficial
positions,and all of theseofficials
same numberof ministries
the
In
from
the
sent
capital.'4
except
appointedlocallyby the governor,
yokrabat4
the
not
set
of
ministries
and
had
only
full
reality,however,not all the provinces
the yokrabat,but otherofficials
as well, were appointedfromBangkok.The first-,
second-,and third-class
provincesalso had minorprovincesdirectlysubordinateto
provinceslacked such local official
themratherthanto thecapital.'5The fourth-class
ranksand in theorywere directlycontrolledby the ministriesin the capital with
terms.Originally,such provincesare said to
governorsappointedfor three-year
have been thosewithina two-dayjourneyfromthe capital,but by the nineteenth
centurythe fourth-class
provincesincluded the area of modernRatburi,Phetburi,
Nakhon Pathom, SuphanPrachuabkhirikhan,
Kanchanaburi,Samutsongkhram,
buri, Samutsakhon,Nakhon Sawan, Chainat, Chachoengsao,Chonburi,Prachinburi and Nakhon Nayok, thusincludingprovincesbelongingto the administrative
areaofall threeterritorial
ministries.'6
Patternsof Local Rule. Thai politicaltheoryrecognizeda hereditarypattern
inner provincesit held that
of rule only in the vassal states.For the fourth-class
the governorswere appointedfromthe capital everythreeyears.Concerningthe
first-,
second-,and third-class
provinces,the availablesourcesdo not specifythe ideal
methodof choosinggovernors.Afterhis firstprovincialtour,to an area including
provincesof all fourclasses,PrinceDamrong foundthatmostof the governorships
were, in fact,hereditary-asituationapparentlyin conflictwith his ideas of the
absoluteauthority
oftheroyalcourt.'7
successionin the governorships
At the end of the nineteenth
century,
hereditary
was clearlythe norm in many provinces,and an examinationof thesepatternsis
Thai politics.In what followsthe
essentialto a studyof reformand post-reform
evidenceis consideredprovinceby provincein an attemptto identifysome of these
provincialrulingfamiliesin orderto show, in a subsequentsectionof this paper,
how the provincialelite were affectedby Prince Damrong's thesaphiban(local
reforms
of I893-I9I5. Since theavailablesourcesare incomplete,
and
administration)
in mostcases were not compiledforthepurposeof providinghistoricalinformation,
coverageof all the provincesof Thailand has been impossible.Most of the information has come fromthe provincialbookletspublishedin connectionwith the
of Buddhism.'8In severalcases theseincludea listof governors
2sooth anniversary
since the early igth centuryand a brief outline of provincialhistory.Another
14 ChakkritNoranitiphadungkan,
Somdet Phra
Krom PhrayaDamrongRaChao Boromvongthoe
chanuphapkap krasuangmahatthai (PrinceDamrong Rachanuphapand the Ministryof Interior),
citedas Chakkrit,
Bangkok,2506 (I963), hereafter
p. I05. The chronicleof Phathalung,whichrecords
that thisprovincelacked a kalahomand had four
showsthatvariahigh officials,
Bangkok-appointed
tionson thispatternoccurred.See "Phongsawadan
PrachumPhongsawadan(ColmuongPhathalung,"
lected Chronicles),chbap ho samut haeng chat
(NationalLibraryEdition),Bangkok2507, Vol. 5,
partI5, pp. 323-77, esp.p. 368.
15 Phongs,ReignII, pp. 528-30.
16Chakkrit,pp. 6I-62.

17 Ibid., pp. I03 ff.,and DamrongRachanuphap
and PhrayaRachasena,Thesaphiban(Local administration),Bangkok2503, citedhereafter
as Thesa,
partI, pp. 25-26.
18Thailand, khana kammakanprachasamphan
lae phim ekkasankan chat ngan chalong25 phuttha satawat,ph. s. 2500 (Committeefor public
relationsand the publishingof documentsconcerning the celebrationof the 25th centuryof Bud-

dhism, B.E. 2500 (i957),

Changwat tang tang nai

prathetthai (The Provincesof Thailand), which
will be cited hereafteras Changwatfollowedby
the name of the province.Page numbersreferto
the individualbookletwithinthe collection.
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importantsourcehas been the laws of Rama VI on the choiceof surnamesand the
Royal Grantsof surnamesofthesameking,whichin somecasesenableus to identify
membersofold elitefamilies."'
The earliestcommenton provincialautonomywas apparentlymade by La
Loubere, who noted the existenceof a hereditarylord of "the City of Me-Tac"
who was vassalto thekingof Siam. Later on Pallegoix,describingthecontemporary
century,wrotethat "Muang Lom" (Lomsak) was "a
situationin mid-nineteenth
small state ruled by a little king . . . who maintainsfriendlyrelationswith
Siam" by sendingyearlytributein the formof local products,and that "to the
east of Korat, betweenthe provinceof Battambangand the Kingdom of Luang"Chao" (in Lao usage a generaltermfor"prince")
show them to have been membersof the local
surnames.I have thereroyalty,receiveddifferent
foreassumedthatanyonewho receiveda surname
"Na" plus the name of a localityduringthe reign
govof Rama VI belongedto a formerhereditary
erningfamily.These namesdo not exhaustthe inof provincialelitefamilies.Besidesthethree
ventory
non-"Na" namesfromNan thereare the namesof
the descendentsof the old governingfamiliesof
who could prove that their "ancestors . . . were
or distinguished
persons(sethi, Phanasnikomand Burirom(see p. 872, and note
familiesof officials
residence I120 below). Other local elite familiesshow up
khahabodi)who had had long established
a lowand well- amongthe kromkan phiset(specialofficial),
in thelocality,(and) who wererespected
level advisorypositionwithoutsalaryforlocal digknown . . ." (PKPS, Vol. 28, p. 372). The name
"Na Krungthep"was reservedfor descendentsof nitaries(see Thesa, partII, pp. 7I-72), whichfor
men who had been provincialgovernorswould
the Chakrifamily(Kotmayrachakanthi VI (Laws
of the SixthReign), Bangkok,n.d., Vol. BE 2458, seem clearlyto have been a demotion.Among
formergovernorswho were given this rank were
pp. 386-9o). Anotherlaw of the same year(I9I6)
forbadethe use of names of formercapitalcities, Ke Na Kalasin (see Prakat cited above for "Na
of Loei withthe surbothof thekingdomand itsvassalstatesand major Kalasin") and two governors
provinces,as surnamesof commoners.Royal per- namesHemabha and Vivadhanapadma(see Prakat
missionwas required to adopt such a surname no. I5, name no. I2I0 and Prakatno. i6, name
pp. 67. and
no. I223 in RachakechVol. 3I(I),
(PKPS, Vol. 28, pp. 463-70).
and ChangwatLoei, p. 14). In
werepub- 222, respectively,
Surnamesgrantedby royalpermission
ga(The government
the two lattercasesI takethechangeof statusfrom
lishedin Rachakechanubeksa
zette), hereaftercited as Rachakech,under the provincialgovernorto kromkan phisetto be proof
famin a local traditional
governing
of membership
heading prakat phrarachathannam sakun (anof royalgrantof surname),hereafter ily.Not all kromkan phisetwere local elitein the
nouncement
cited as Prakat.While the legal textsdo not state senseof thispaper.Some,suchas Luang Chinnikonof the Chinesegroup")
that surnamesconsistingof "Na" plus phitak(literally"protector
specifically
of Phitsanulok(Prakat no. 2I, name no. I627,
the name of a city,such as "Na Songkhla,""Na
Lamphun,"etc.,were reservedfor formergovern- RachakechVol. 3I(2), p. 1576), and two brothers
ing families,such appearsto be the intentof the fromPhuketnamedMa Sai and Ma Sieng (Prakat
no. 55, name no. 32I4, RachakechVol. 33(I), p.
above-citedlaws taken as a whole, and such was
the practicein all thecases forwhichI have found I023) have titlesor nameswhichseem to indicate
Examplesare theabove-mentioned theywere leadersof the Chinesecommunity;and
fullinformation.
withinone year,at leastsevenmen
in Phitsanulok,
"Na Krungthep,""Na Ranong" (see p. 87I),
surnamesheld therankof kromkan
"Na Songkhla"(see p. 87I), "Na Roi Et" (Prakat withdifferent
no. I5, name no. II89, RachakechVol. 3P(O),
phiset(Prakatno.2I, namesnos.I614, I620, I62I,
I648, I649, RachakechVol. 3P(2),
I627,
p. 64), "Na Kalasin" (Prakat no. i5, name no.
I622,
Vol. 3I(I), p. 64), "Na Lamphun" pp. 1575-79). However,the names of kromkan
II90, Rachakech
(Prakatno. 9, nameno. 866,RachakechVol. 30(2),
phisetplus the names with the prefix"Na" proinstruc- vide a nearly maximumlist of provincialelite
The case of Nan is particularly
p. 22I2).
tive, for in the grant of surnamesto its elite familieswhich may be used for comparativepurthe extentto which the old
(Prakatno. 14, names nos. SI62, II63, II64, ii65,
poses in determining
local elites were able to integrateinto the new
RachakechVol. 31 (), p. ii), thename "Na Nan"
was givento the rulingprincehimself,whileother bureaucracy.
whose titlesof
membersof the local aristocracy,

19Surnameswere made obligatoryin the reign
The firstlaw concerning
of Rama VI (I9IO-1925).
on March22, 2455 (I9I3),
nameswas promulgated
(PKPS, Vol. 25, pp. 259-262). It allowed people
to choosetheirsurnamesfreelywiththe exception,
amongothers,of namesidenticalto thoseof royalty
titles.Anotherlaw, threeyearslater,foror official
bade the use of the particle"Na" withoutthe
It was to be reservedforpeople
king'spermission.
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Phra-Bang . . thereare fiveor six more small statesgovernedby princeswho
pay tributeto Siam." The two most importantamong these small stateswere
Phu Khieu and Suvannaphumwhich at the presenttime are merelydistricts
withinotherprovinces.20
The provincialbookletsprovide more informationon the situationof these
"littlestates"governedby hereditaryrulersin the nineteenthcentury,and some
of thesefamiliesevidentlyclaimedstatusdatingfrompre-Bangkoktimes.The most
explicitstatement
concernsRoi Et and Suvannaphumwhich"forover two hundred
years. . ." had thefamiliesPhra Khatiyavongand Phra Ratanavong"as chao muong
succeedingeach other.""2Buriromand Ubon have long historiesof local ruling
familiesestablishedin the reign of King Taksin. The formerwas governedby
the same family,exceptfor an unspecifiedperiod in mid-nineteenth
century,until
I898 when an official
fromBangkokwas sentas governor.22
In the lattercase, the
traditional
familyappearsto have been supplantedas earlyas i886, possiblybecause
Ubon, like the otherborderprovinces,was placed under a Royal Commissionerfor
defensepurposesseveralyearsbeforethe reformof the provincialadministrative
system.23
Of nearlyequal age was thelineageofhereditary
governors
of Surin.Accordingto
traditionthe firstgovernorwas a Suoy (a Mon-Khmertribe) appointedto the
office
by Rama I. This line of local governorsendureduntilthe deathof the incumbent in I907, but since that date officialsfromelsewherehave been appointed.24
Also datingfromthe reignof Rama I was the governorship
of Nakhon Phanom,
held by a local familyup to I89I when a conflictbetweenthe governorand his
brotherresultedin the king appointinga Royal Commissionerto overseethe province.25In i897 anothermemberof the traditionalfamilywas made governor,but
in I903 a Bangkokappointeewas sentand theruleof theold familycameto an end.26
Some provinceshave traditionsexplicitlyattributinga trans-Mekhongorigin
to theirrulingfamilies.One such is Kalasin. ITe presentpopulationis said to have
come in I778 fromVientianeto an area which had been desertedfor a long time
afterthe destruction
of the ancientKhmer cities.27The same source gives a list
of severalgovernorswhose dates and familyrelationships
are not stated.However,
it is fairlycertainthattheywere local men until at least the end of the nineteenth
century,and the last one was grantedthe surname"Na Kalasin" in the reign of
Rama VI.28 The persistence
of local dynastictraditionwould seem to be shownby
the factthatwhen "in 2474 (I93I) Kalasin was put into ChangwatMahasarakham
(therewas) dissatisfaction
because thosewho had foundedKalasin had higher
rankthanthosewho had foundedMahasarakham."29
Similar traditionsexist concerningSakon Nakhon. It was supposedlydeserted
.

20 La LoubAre,
A New HistoricalRelationof the
Kingdomof Siam, (London, I693) p. 4. Pallegoix,
Mgr., Descriptiondu Royaume Thai ou Siam,
(Paris,I854), Vol. I, p. 50.
21 Changwat
Roi Et, p. 6.
22 Changwat
pp. 31-34.
Burirom,
23 ChangwatUbon, p. I2-I3
and Thesa, partI,
P. 43.
24 Changwat
Surin,p. io-II.
25 ChangwatNakhon Phanom,p.
I3.

26Ibid. p.

I4.

ChangwatKalasin, pp. 5-9. There are many
remainsfromtheAngkorperiodin northeast
Thailand. For their location see Seidenfaden,Erik,
"Complement- l'inventairedescriptifdes monumentsdu Cambodgepour les quatreprovincesdu
Siam Oriental,"BEFEO, 22 (I923), pp. 55-99.
28 See noteI9 above.
29 Changwat
Kalasin,pp. 9-IO.
27
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fora long timeafterhavingbeen partof theold Khmerempire.During theAyuthia
periodit was resettled
by peoplefromKalasin, but in I827 its governoraided Chao
Anu, was executed,and the populationwas taken away.30Sometimebetweenthis
date and the beginningof the fourthreign (I85I) therewas an emigrationfrom
Mahaxay,Khamkeutand the otherleft-banktowns.A familyfromMahaxay was
given the governorship
of Sakon Nakhon.31They ruled untilafterI887, and probably until i892, when a Royal Commissionerwas transferred
therefromNakhon
Phanom.32

For certainotherprovincesthe recordsare less explicitbut the existenceof traditionallocal rulingfamiliesnevertheless
seems clear. Chaiyaphumis also said to
have been settledby people fromVientiane,led by Nay Le, around I8I7. Nay Le
was at firstin allegiance to Chao Anu of Vientiane,then he joined Nakhon
Rachasima and sent tributeto Rama II and Rama III. Afterthe defeatof Chao
Anu in i828 he was confirmedin officeby Bangkok with the titlePhrayaPhakdi
Chumphon.In the yearsafterI831 fivesuccessorsare listedin this line, however
withoutdates.The nextincumbent,also undated,was probablya Bangkok official
forhe had the titleNay Roi Tho (First Lieutenant).His successor,who came in
i897, had still anothertitle of uncertainorigin,but it seems clear that the old
line had been replaced.33
In Nongkai,afterthe defeatof Chao Anu in I828, a local
man was appointed governorwith authorityover Vientiane as well. He was
succeededin I837 by his upahat (second-rankofficial).This man ruled until I877.
At thatdate he was absentfromhis province,and his son,leftin charge,fledbefore
an enemyattackand was laterexecutedby the Thai authorities.
In I894 the provincial seat was moved to Udorn due to the twenty-five
kilometerlimitimposedby
the treatywith the French,the small provinceswere graduallysubordinated,
and
theirgovernorsreplaced as theydied or proved incompetentin theirduties. By
I907 the new provincialsystemwas in effectY4
In this case it is not possibleto
identifya specificrulingfamilylaterthan I877, but it is clear thatuntilthe period
I893-I907 the area was governed by local men, one of whom in 19I3 was
grantedthesurname"Na Nongkai."35For Mahasarakhamtherecordsonlybeginin
I865, but theyshow a successionof threegovernors
who, althoughtheirrelationships
to each otherare not made explicit,were all relatedto the ruling familyof Roi
Et (see above, p. 868).3 The last of this line, who receivedthe surname"Na
Mahasarakham,"died in 1913 and was replacedby Mom Chao NophamatNavarat37
whosetitleindicatesa memberofBangkokroyalty.38
The foregoingbriefreviewshows eleven provincesor districtsin the northeast
with traditionsof local ruling familiesgoing back to the end of the eighteenth
or beginningof the nineteenth
centuryand lastinguntilthe periodof administrative
30 ChangwatSakon Nakhon, p. 7, and for details of the war withChao Anu see Wyatt,"Siam
and Laos."
31 ChangwatKalasin,p. 7.
32 ChangwatSakon Nakhon,pp. 7-I3.
33 ChangwatChaiyaphum,
p. I9.
34 ChangwatNongkhai,pp. I I-I 2.
35 Prakatno. I4, name no. II8I, RachakechVol.

p. I4.
31(I),
38 ChangwatMahasarakham,
p.
37 Ibid.,p. I6.

x6.

38 Mom Chao is a royaltitlefor the grandchildren of a king [Chula Chakrabongse,Lords of
Life, (London, ig60) p. 257]. The surnameNavarat,however,was supposedlyone of the namesof
Chiengmaito be reservedfor local dignitariesat
the king's discretion.(PKPS, Vol. 28, pp. 463-70,
esp. table p. 468). All that is importantfor the
presentpaper is thata hereditary
northeastern
elite
line was replacedby an appointeefromanother
region.
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reforms,
at whichtimetheywere replacedby CentralThai officials.
Severalof the
traditions
statethattheseareas were firstsettledin moderntimesby people from
acrosstheMekhong.This does not need to be uncritically
acceptedas historicalfact,
anymorethanthetraditionof a long periodof desertionafterthedestruction
of the
old Khmer cities.What is significant
for our studyof local elites is that in the
minds of the people of these areas theirtraditionsand ruling familieswere at
leastas old as the Chakri dynastyand in many cases were linkedto the leftbank
of the Mekhong ratherthan to Central Thailand. In additionto the cases cited
above,thissortof traditionis also preservedfortheformermuong,now subdistricts,
Tha Khonyangin Mahasarakhamprovince,Seng Badan in Kalasin province,and
Kut Kuang in Khonkaen province,which are said to have been establishedin the
firsthalf of the nineteenthcenturyunder governorsfrom the Lao towns of
Khamkeut,Khammon, and Vang, respectively.39
Likewise, a nineteenthcentury
chronicleof Phu Khieu, now a part of the provinceof Chaiyaphum,reportsa
traditionof thatarea,formerly
a province,beingfoundedby people fromVientiane
and remainingsubordinate
toVientianeuntilthetimeofChao Anu.40
As forthemostimportantnortheastern
province,Nakhon Rachasima,the listof
I805 givesit second-class
status,but laterwritersaccordit first-class
rank,4'probably
acquiredbecauseof its resistanceto Chao Anu in i826-i828.42Pallegoixwrotethat
it had "a littleking who governsa territory
about fortyleagues in length."43
The
provincialbookletsaysrecordsof thegovernorship
are notclearuntilthenew system
was set up in R.S. 114 (A.D. 1895-96), at which time the governorwas Phraya
Kamheng SongkhramKat Singhaseni.44
The name indicatesa descendentof the
Chao PhrayaBodin who defeatedChao Anu and destroyedVientiane,45
This may
indicatethat subsequentto Chao Phraya Bodin's campaign in the northeasthis
familyacquired and held positionsof power therewhich theywere able to maintain even under Damrong's reformedsystem.Furtherevidenceof this is the fact
that Chao Phraya Bodin's sistermarriedChao Phraya Nakhon Rachasima,who
musthavebeengovernorat thattime.46
As has alreadybeen noted,much of the precedinginformation
was gathered
fromsourcesnot writtenprimarilyfor the purpose of providinghistoricaldata.
It is veryprobablethatfurther
researchintolocal recordswill providemoreevidence
of local traditionalelitesin the provincesof Thailand. Such evidenceis especially
to be soughtin connectionwith the provincescomprisingthe heartlandof the old
kingdom of Sukhothai-Sukhothaiitself,Phitsanulok,Sawankhaloke,Kampheng
Phet,Pechabun,Nakhon Sawan, Phichit,Tak, and Uttaradit,for which informationon thepersonsholdingthegovernorship
in the igthcenturyhas notbeen found.
Anotherarea in which severalprovinceshave recordsof well-established
local
39 ChangwatKalasin,p. 7.
40PhongsawadanPhu Khieu (Chronicleof Phu
Khieu), no. 36 of the mss. formerly
at the Ecole
Francaisede l'ExtremeOrientin Hanoi. See Louis
Finot, "Recherchessur la litt6rature
Laotienne,"
BEFEO, I7(5), I9I7, p. I98, no. 585. At present
is in the libraryof Wat Phra Keo,
the manuscript
Vientiane.We have noted(above,p. 868) thatPhu
Khieu, accordingto Pallegoix,was one of the two
most important
provincesin the northeastin midninetecnth
century.

41Phongs,ReignII, p. 528; and Chula Chakrabongse,op. cit.,p. I 49.
42 Phongs,ReignII, p. 528.
43 Pallegoix,op. cit.,p. 34.
44 ChangwatNakhon Rachasima,p. I3.
45 PrayunPhitsanakha,50 Chao Phraya (Fifty
shortbiographies
of men who attainedthe rank of
Chao Phraya), Bangkok,2505 (I962),
hereafter
citedas 50 Chao Phraya,pp. I6o-65.
46Ibi.,

p. i65.
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rulingfamiliesis the south,but,in general,the originsof the familiesin this area
weredifferent
fromthoseofthenortheastern
families.
The most importantsouthernprovince,Nakhon Sri Thammarat,a first-class
provinceunderthe old regime,has a veryancienthistory.In moderntimesit was
able to declareindependence
briefly
duringthereignof King Taksin. Rama I, however,reducedit again to vassal status,and descendentsof the rulersestablishedin
hisreignstillremainwiththenoblename"Na Nakhon."47
Narathiwatand Pattani were areas of predominantly
Malay populationwith
hereditary
rulerswho, under the special Monthonstatusset up for this region,48
conservedtheirpositionsand stilloccupiedthemas lateas i940.
The provinceof Satul belongsto anotherMalay area,mostof whichwas lost to
theBritishin I909. The rulingfamilywas thatof Saiburi (Kedah). One of its members,Abdul Hamid, thehereditary
rulerof thetime,was made Royal Commissioner
for Monthon Saiburi when it was founded in i897,50and seems to have held
thatoffice
untiltheterritory
was lost.5'
Phuketwas formerly
partof Muong Thlang. During thethirdreign(I824-I85I),
of Thlang, namedThat, developedsome mineson the
one of the provincialofficials
island of Phuketand eventuallybecamegovernor.In the fo.urth
reign (I85I-I868),
Phuketwas made theprovincialseat,directlydependenton Bangkok.The sourceof
does not listall thegovernors
thisinformation
by name,but notesthatChao Muang
That was thefounderofthefamilyNa Phuket.52
Anothersouthernruling familywas that of Na Songkla. Its founderwas a
forthe tax on edible birds'nests.He was appointedto officeby
Chinesetax-farmer
King Taksin, and up throughthe reformsof King Chulalongkorneight of his
descendentsheld the post of governorof Songkhla.53Their hereditaryposition
endedin I904.54
A familywitha similaroriginare theNa Ranong.Its founderwas also Chinese,
in the provinceof Ranong. In I854 he becamegovernor
a tin minerand tax-farmer
of Ranong,a fourth-class
province,underChumphon,a third-class
province,retaining at the same timehis functionsas tax farmerfortin mines.In I884 his son became governorof Tra, a neighboringprovince.In I890 thisson was promotedand
to the postof governorof Trang, and in I900 he was made Royal Comtransferred
missionerto MonthonPhuket,whichpost he held untilhis deathin I9I3.55
The post of governorof Phathalung,althoughnot held exclusivelyby a single
official
familiesfromi79i to I909, exceptfora
family,was sharedamong hereditary
verybriefperiodin I905. These familieswere the Na Phathalung,Na Nakhon, Na
Ranong, Na Thlang, Na Songkhla,all southernelite, and Chantharochavong,56
who claimdescentfroman old Ayuthianofficial
family.57
Farthernorth,not far fromBangkok,a districtwithinthe provinceof Chon52 ChangwatPhuket,P. 7.
47Phongs, FirstReign,pp. 8I-83; and 50 Chao
53 50 Chao Phraya,pp. 453-56.
Phraya,292-300, 520-28.
48 Chakkrit,
54 Sela Rekharuchi,
pp. 259-72.
30 Chao Phraya(Shortbiog49 Tongplaew Jolabhoom,
La Thailande Sous le
raphiesof thirtymen who attainedthe rank of
These pour le doctorat, Chao Phraya),Bangkok,n.d., p. I54.
Regime Constitutionnel,
55 ChangwatRanong,pp. 4-7; and Thesa, Part
Universit6de Caen, Facult6de Droit, Caen I940,
II, p. I03.
p. 82.
50 ChangwatSatun,pp. 12-13.
56 ChangwatPhathdung,p. 29.
51 Thesa,PartI, p. 96.
b7 50 Chao Phraya,p. I64.
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line. This was the
buri seemsto have been the seat of a well-established
hereditary
Muong of Phanasnikom,settledby people who fledfromVientianeafterthe rebellion of Chao Anu. Their leader,Phra Inthasa,foundedthe familyThummanon
whichheld the post of governorof Phanasnikomuntil 1904 when Muong Phanasthisarea was
nikomwas made a districtwithinChonburiProvince.58
Interestingly,
part of the inner,fourth-class
provinceswhose governors,in theory,were appointedbythecapitalforthree-year
terms.
Three morefourth-class
provincesnot far fromBangkok forwhich an interesting patternof hereditarygovernorship
has been recordedare Samut Songkhram,
Ratburi,and Phetburi.Samut Songkhramwas the home of the Na Bang Chang
family,59
descendedfromthe thirdsisterof the firstwife of Rama I.@ This family,
togetherwith theirclose relativesthe Vongsarot,6lheld the governorship
until I876
when theywere replacedby membersof the Bunnag familywho succeededone
anotheruntilI9I7.62 Since the Bunnagsand Na Bang Changs are related,' it is not
clear fromthe available informationwhetherthis situationshould be viewed as
continuousone-family
ruleor rivalry
betweentwogentrylineages.
In neighboring
Ratburiprovince,six membersof the Vongsarotfamilyheld the
fromthe timeof King Taksin until 1897.At thisdate theywere regovernorship
placed by a Bunnag who held the post onlyuntili898, afterwhich familyrule appearstogivewaytounrelatedofficials
changedat moreor lessregularintervals.:
The governorship
of Phetburiwas held fromI858 to 1913 by two membersof
the Bunnag family,Thet and Thien.6 In addition,Thet Bunnag,while stillgovernor of Phetburi,was appointedRoyal Commissionerfor monthonRatburi,including theprovincesof Ratburi,Samutsongkhram,
Phetburi,Kanchanaburi,and Prachin i894.68
inburi,whenthismonthonwas established
We thussee thattheimportantarea at thehead of the Gulf of Siam constituted
a hereditary
domain fortwo or threecloselyrelatedfamiliesformost of the nineteenthcentury.By the end of the centuryone of thesefamilies,the Bunnags,had
acquired all the importantposts,and held some of them well into the reform
The Vongsarotand Na Bang Chang families,while apparentlystillextant,
period.67
no longerfigureamong the provincialgovernorsnor among the monthonRoyal
Commissioners.
The actual administrative
work of the provincesunderthe old regimewas conducted under the systemcalled kin moung,meaningliterally"to eat the muong."
There were no provincialofficebuildings.The provincialseat was the governor's
home. Neither he nor his subordinatesreceived salaries from the capital, and
theywere expectedto live offa portionof the fees and taxestheycollected.While
sucha systemgreatlylimitedthepotentialincomeof the centralgovernment,
it also
made it unnecessaryfor the capital to set aside large amountsfor the supportof
Bangkok,2471 (I928).
64 ChangwatRatburi,p. 38.
65 ChangwatPhetburi,
p. i8.
50 Chao Phraya,p. 515.
60 Chula Chakrabongse,
66 ChangwatRatburi,
p. 4; Thesa,partII, p. I03;
op. cit.,pp. 81-82.
6150 Chao Phraya,pp. 5I4-I5.
and Chakkrit,
p. 549.
62 ChangwatSamut Songkhram,
67 For details on the positionof the Bunnags
pp. 5-6.
63 Chula Chakrabongse,
op. cit.,pp. 8I-82; and see Wyatt,"FamilyPolitics. . . ," op. cit.,note I
PhrayaPhaiybunSombat (Det Bunnag), Athibay above.
Bang Chang (The familyBang Chang),
rachinikun
58

ChangwatChonburi,pp.

20-21.

59 ChangwatSamut Songkhram,pp. 3-4; and
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local administration.
In fact,as Prince D'amrongpointsout, the main purposeof
the old systemwas to keep thingsquiet. The provinceswished to avoid central
governmentinterference,
and the capital only concerneditselfwith provincialaffairswhen therewas serioustrouble.68The success of the systemdepended on
within
the characterof the individualgovernors.Some triedto assuretranquillity
theirown provincesby makingallianceswithoutlaws.69Otherswere surelytempted
to "overeat"theirmuong. At best the systemencouragedlocal particularism
and
theattachment
ofthepopulationto local leadersratherthanto thecapital.
It was clearby the timeof King Chulalongkorn'sreignthatthis systemwas no
longeradequate to cope with the problems,both externaland internal,facingthe
country.Wyatt has emphasized the internalproblem of familycontrolof the
importantministriesand considersthat "The courseof modernizationthroughout
the whole of the reignof King Chulalongkorn,and especiallyin its firstdecade,
determinedby considerations
of domesticpolitics,and only
was overwhelmingly
to a much lesserdegreeby foreignpressuresand influences."70
There is indeed a
strongcase forthis,but theexternalpressureof Europeanactivitiesin SoutheastAsia
adhad by I893 resultedin the loss of large areas which,althoughnot effectively
ministered
fromthe capital,were,in Thai politicaltheory,under the suzeraintyof
the King of Siam.71Moreover,the rulersof some of these areas seemed indeed
willingto connivewiththeforeigners
in orderto escapefromtheirtiesto Siam. One
of King Chulalongkorn'sconcernsmust certainlyhave been the danger of more
such defections,
especiallyin the Northeastwith its old traditionsof attachmentto
theotherside of theMekhong,and theNorth,whichhad forso long been linkedto
Burma.72

The Reforms.With his majorityin I873 King Chulalongkornbegan a seriesof
governmentaland administrative
reformsthe details of which have been treated
elsewhere.3That whichis of mostdirectconcernto the presentpaper was promulgated on April i, I892. This reformestablisheda twelve-ministry
governmentin
which severalof the posts were given to the King's brothers,includingPrince
ofInterior,
formedfromtheold mahatthai.74
Damrongin theMinistry
Prince
and
set out to reorganizethe
King Chulalongkorn
Damrong deliberately
in a European mannerin the interestsof greatercentral
provincialadministration
controland national unity.As a model for change they chose, not a European
68

Thesa,partI, pp.

69

Ibid., p. 28.

23-27.

70 Wyatt,David K., "The Beginnings
of Modern
Educationin Thailand,"I868-19I0," Ph.D. Thesis,

Cornell University,I966, p. 6i.

able to enterintodirectnegotiations
withthe ruler
of Luang Prabang. Chiengmaifrommid-I6th to
late i8th centuryhad been a Burmesevassal.
73 See Prachoon Chomchai,Chulalongkorn
the
Great,(Tokyo: The CenterforEast Asian Studies,

71 For example,trans-Mekhong
Laos, some of I965).
Riggs,Fred W., Thailand,The Modernization
the Shan States(Hsenwi in thePalatineLaw), and
of
Polity,(Honolulu: East-WestCenter
partsof Malaya (The PalatineLaw includedMa- a Bureaucratic
lacca and an area identifiedas Johoreamong the Press,i964).
WilliamJ.,The Thai Bureaucracy;
Instituvassalsof Thailand,and therehad been difficulties Siffin,
over Britishactivitiesin Kedah and Penang be- tional Changeand Development,(Honolulu: EastWest CenterPress,i964).
cause the Thais consideredKedah a vassal).
72 Examplesof such centrifugal
Wyatt,David K., "The Beginnings...,"
see
tendencieswere
note70 above.
with the Frenchand
the Cambodiannegotiations
Chakkrit,
op. cit.
the cessionof Penang
the subsequentprotectorate,
4 Thailand,Krom mahatthai,op. cit.,see note
by the Sultan of Kedah, a theoreticalvassal of
Siam, and the ease with which the Frenchwere I3 above,pp. 50-54.
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provrbeen indicatedby Roman numerals.Names of provincesbelongingto the area of inner,fourth-class
of monthon'.It was not
inces have been underlined.See also note 7. Dates indicatethe establishment
Nakhon Chaysri,just west of Krungthep(Bangkok), establishedin I895.
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administration
on native soil, but Britishcolonial administration
in Burma and
Malaya.75A Thai official,
Luang Thesachitvichan,
was sent to thesecountriesfor
six months to study provincialadministration.He returnedand reportedto
Damrongand theKing in Junei894.76
As a firststepin provincialreorganization
it was decidedto establishthemonthon
(circle) as an administrative
area comprisingseveralof the old provinces.There
was alreadya precedentin five monthonestablishedseveralyears earlieraround
thenorthern
and northeastern
bordersand in Phuket.The oldermonthon,however,
wereforterritorial
defensein the northand fortax-collection
purposesin the south
and had nothingto do with local administration.77
The purpose of the new
monthonwas to tightencentralcontrolover the provincesby sendingout a Royal
Commissionerto coordinatethe administration
of several provincesand report
directlyto the Ministryof Interior.The status of the provinces(muong) thus
changedfromprincipalto secondary unitsof territorial
administration
withinthe
monthon.The new Royal Commissioners
had to be picked with great care to be
certainthat theynot only governedefficiently,
but always in the interestsof the
capital.Only thus could the new systemwork. Anotherimportantgoal was improved revenue collection.The centralgovernmentlacked funds to financethe
reformsand the old governors,
operatingunderthe kinmuongsystem,were lax in
remitting
tax receiptsto the capital.On an earlyinspectiontrip Prince Damrong
was able to collectsomeofthemoneydue byagreeingto acceptonlyhalfifthegovernorsimmediately
paid in cash.78
The firstthreemonthon,coveringPhitsanulok,Prachinburi,and Nakhon Rachasima,weresetup in Decemberi894. PrinceDamrong'spolicywas to beginwiththe
so-calledinnerprovinces,and he was initiallyconfinedto the area belongingtraditionallyto the mahatthai,the southernprovincesstillbeing under the kalahom.
However, not long after,followingthe death of the kalahom, Damrong was
and Ratburi,on formerterritory
of the kalahom
givencontrolof all theprovinces,79
and khlang,was also organizedas a monthon.80
In thefollowingyearsmoremonthon
and by 19I5, the yearPrinceDamrong leftthe Ministry
weregraduallyestablished,
of Interior,twentymonthonhad been establishedthroughoutthe country.Some of
Monthon Burapha comprisedthe westernCamthem,however,were short-lived.
bodian provinceswhich were given up in I907, and most of monthonSaiburi was
includedin theMalaystateslostto Britainin i909. In I9I5 monthonPechabunwas
abolished,and ten years later the systemwas discardedin four more monthon.
monthonwereabolishedin I933Y"1
The remaining
fourteen
PrinceDamrong chose the new monthonRoyal Commissioners
fortheirloyalty
and gave themverybroad powers.All mattersin which
to the centralgovernment
the provincialgovernorshad formerlydealt with the various ministriesin the
capital were now handled by the Royal Commissionerand his subordinates.He
was accompaniedby a legal officialand a treasurer,
the latterbeing responsiblefor
75

Chakkrit,pp. 82-83.

761Ibid., p. IIo. Parts of the reportwere pub-

78 Thailand,Krom mahat thai,Op. cit.,part II,
pp. 67-68.
79 Wyatt,"The Beginnings
. . . ," p. 124.

lished as a seriesof articlesin Wachirayanbegin80 Chakkrit,
pp.9I, 172.
ning in I895. It was also publishedas Angkitpok81 Thesa,partII, pp. ii5-i6,
andseemap.The
khrongPhama lae Malayu (England rules Burma
twenty-first
monthon,
Maharat,datesfromthepostand Malaya), DamrongRachanubhapLibrary.
77 Thesa,partII, pp. 62-63.
Damrongperiod.
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of
belongedto theMinistry
All of theseofficials
collectingtaxesand payingsalaries.82
were sentout fromthe Ministryof
Interior,but in the followingyearlegal officials
and branchesof the Ministryof Finance were establishedin the monthon.83
Justice,
Thus the Ministryof Interiorpaved the way forthe extensionof all the ministries
intothecountryside.
featureof thenew Thai systemis that,like theEuropeansin their
An interesting
SoutheastAsian colonies,the Thais divided their provincialorganizationinto
areas of directand indirectrule. The areas of indirectrule were the old vassal
statesin the north,which became monthonPhayap, and the seven Islamic states
of the south, which were administeredas monthonPattani. Just as a foreign
colonial governmentmight have done, the Thais decided that the traditionsof
independentrulingfamilies,to whom the populationwere loyal,and the different
Thus specialregimeswere
culturein theseareas made it advisableto move slowly.84
fromthatin therestofthecountry.
in theseareasdiffering
established
MonthonPhayap was establishedin I900 with its seat at Chiengmai.Within
the monthonthe traditionaltitleof nakhonwas retainedforLampang, Lamphun,
Nan, and Chiengmai,the last two retainingtheirown traditionalvassal muong.
As a coordinatememberwith the four nakhon therewas muong Phrae, which
stillhad its own rulingfamily.Officialtitleswere establishedin the local dialect.
ruler and
In each nakhon therewas a rulingcouncil consistingof the hereditary
were isand ordersof the centralgovernmentofficials
two Royal Commissioners,
sued throughit. In spite of the effortto preserveappearances,littlereal authority
was leftto the local rulers,and in I906 the normal monthonsystemwas introduced.85Even then,however,no rapid effortwas made to removethe hereditary
and thosewho remainedloyalwere allowed to hold
rulersfromtheirtitularoffices,
untiltheirdeath.Althoughtherulingfamilyof Phrae lostits positionin I902,
office
because its rulerfledto Luang Prabang ratherthan aid Bangkok against a Shan
rulerof Nan remaineduntil I93I87 and in I940 therewere
attack,86a hereditary
stillprincesoftheold familiesin Chiengmai,Lampang,and Lamphun.88
The second area of indirectrule comprisedseven Islamic provincesin the
south,which togetherformedPattani,a formervassal state.At firsttheywere included in the monthonof Nakhon Sri Thammaratwhen it was set up in I896,
Islamic districtsin a Thai
but it was foundthatthe inclusionof the predominatly
unit did not producethe desiredresults.Thus it was decidedto give
administrative
in whichtheprovincialsystemwould be modifiedto
the area its own administration
In theseIslamic provincesthe governorswere still
customs.
local
avoid offending
the
old
kin muong systemand had absolutepower.The land tax
operatingunder
was computedaccordingto the numberof draftanimals used to plow the fields,
decided
and theothertaxeswere farmedout as monopolies.The Thai government
of
the
monopolies,which
to leave the tax systemas it was, with the exception
were abolished.The Islamic courtswere left in controlof domesticmattersfor
believers,and the sevenmuong were leftwith theirown rulers,six of whom were
Malay. Althoughthe seven muong stillremainedin MonthonNakhon Sri Tham82

86 ChangwatPhrae,p. 12.

Chakkrit, pp. I75-76.

83Ibid., p. I77.
84 Ibid.,pp. 239,
242.
85 Ibid.,pp. 242-52, table
p.

87
88
551.

ChangwatNan, pp. 6-7.
TongplaewJalobhoom,
op. cit., p. 82.
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This special
marat,a specialRoyal Commissioner
was sentto overseetheiraffairs.89
systemlasteduntilI906 when the sevenmuongwererecombinedinto the provinces
of Yala, Pattani,and Narathiwat,withinMonthonPattani.f As in the north,the
untildeath,and thoseof Pattani
hereditary
rulerswere allowed to hold theiroffices
and Narathiwat still remained in ig4o.91

Effectsof the Reforms.The new systemwas verysuccessfulin its purposeof
unifyingthe countryand consolidatingcentralcontrol.Taxes were takenout of the
hands of local officials,
and revenueincreasedfromyear to year,99enabling the
numberof monthonto be increasedas well as the serviceswithineach monthon.
and central
Popular electionof village and sub-district
headmen was initiated,93
government
officials
were sent into the lower levels of the provincialand district
Y4 The hereditary
administrations
rulersof the vassal stateswere outflankedand
thoseof the provinces,which remainedas subordinateadministrative
unitswithin
themonthon,
werereplacedbycentralgovernment
officials.
What thenbecameof theseregionalelitegroupswhose positionswere so drastically alteredin such a shorttime? It would seem self-evident
that the successful
implementation
of reformsaffecting
the statusand interests
of the provincialruling
class requiredeitherits integrationinto the new Bangkok-centered
administrative
elite or its neutralizationin order to preventthe developmentof local resistance
led by its dissatisfied
members.The mostdirectevidenceof fullintegration
into the
new bureaucracywould be the appearance of membersof the provincialelite
familiesas provincialgovernorsor monthonRoyal Commissionersunder the new
or as holdersofequallyprestigious
system,
positionsin thecapital.
The rulersof the vassal states,like traditionalroyaltyin the indirectlyruled
areas of colonialSoutheastAsia,95seem to have acceptedthenew situationin which
the formalaspectsof theirdynasticpositionswere maintained.From among them
only the chiefof Phrae defected(see p. 876), and since the considerablepeasant
unrestwhich occurredin northernSiam between1889 and 1905 did not benefit
fromthe supportof dissatisfiedlocal elites,96it appears that theywere effectively
neutralizedas rallyingpointsforlocalnationalism.
Among the provincialgoverningfamiliesthe Bunnags were most successfulin
weatheringthe change. Although losing family control of the gulf provinces
and some of the importantministries,
eight of them held positionsof monthon
Royal Commissionerand theyhave remainedat the highestlevels of Thai society
The rulingfamilyof Battambangalso apparentlymaintained
up to the present.97
its statusunderthe new system,forKhuang Aphaivong,one of the sons of the last
hereditarygovernor,receiveda European education,was thricePrime Minister,
and remaineda nationalpoliticalleaderuntilhis death in i968.98Some, at least,of
Inc., i968)
east Asia, (New York: Prentice-Hall,
P. 97.
91TongplaewJolabhoom,
op. cit.,p. 82.
96Reportson the unrestare foundin GreatBrit92 Kingdomof Siam,Statistical
Year Book, 1919,
ain, ForeignOffice,Diplomaticand ConsularReports,no. 77I, I889, p. 32; no. 938, I890, p. x;
p. 3I.
93 Chakkrit,
pp. 225-26.
no. 3I34, I902, p. 5; no. 3897, I906, p. 6.
97 A listof the monthon
94 Chakkrit,
is
pp. 208-I7.
RoyalCommissioners
" Examples are the rulers of the peninsular foundin Thesa,partII, pp. 95-I06.
98 For the Aphaivongfamilysee "Phongsawadan
Malay States,Cambodiaand Laos; see Bastin,John
and Benda, HarryJ.,A Historyof ModernSouth- Phratabong,"PrachumPhongswadan,Vol. V, Part
89

Chakkrit,pp. 259-67.

90 Ibid., p. 272.
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the elite of Nakhon Rachasima also made the change to the new bureaucracy,
but theircase is ratherspecial in thattheywere descendentsof old Ayuthianaristocracy.The Singhaseni,one of whom,Kat Singhaseni,was governorat the time
thereforms
wereinstituted,99
weredescendedfromChao PhrayaBodin and through
him fromthe"Brahman"familyof officials
who had been prominentsincethe I7th
century.'" The firstmonthonRoyal Commissionerin Nakhon Rachasima was
Sat Singhaseni,'01and in I9OI he was succeededby Kat, the formergovernor.102
Anotherrelatedfamily,the Indrakamheng,descendedfromChao Phraya Bodin's
sisterand Chao Phraya Nakhon Rachasima,103 producedanothermonthonRoyal
Commissioner
who followedKat SinghasenifromI9OI to I9o7.104
Among the southernprovincialrulersthereappears to have been a disproportionateincidenceof successin movingfromlocal hereditary
elite statusto the central appointivebureaucracy.One of the Na Nakhon, of Nakhon Sri Thammarat,
was monthonRoyal Commissionerin I9I3, and the family otherwisemaintained
its prestige.105
The Na Songkhlahave also shown notableaptitudein maintaining
high statusat the nationallevel,producinga governorof Ubon,'" a memberof the
National AssemblyfromUttaradit,107
and, as late as I962, two membersof the
King's Privy Council.'08A thirdfamily,the Na Ranong, which had spread out
from its home area throughcentralgovernmentappointmentseven before the
reforms,held governorships
in Trang until at least i9i2,109 in Phathalungfrom
I903 to I904,110and wereRoyalCommissioners
in monthonPhuket"lland monthon
Suratthani."2
In contrastto the relativesuccessof otherold local familiesin achievingintegration into the new bureaucracy,
the elitesof the Northeastare conspicuousby their
apparentlyalmost total exclusion from high officeunder the reformedsystem.
None of them,it seems;wereappointedas monthonRoyal Commissioners."3
Comon provincialgovernorships
plete information
for the entirecountryhas not been
available,but none of the identifiable
northeastern
elite names appearon published
lists of governorsafterthe familieshad lost theirhereditarypositions.A few of
the old hereditarygovernorswere maintainedin officefor a certainnumberof
years afterthe introductionof the reformedadministrative
system.The one in
i6, pp. 376-97, and the biographiesin 50 Chao
and 30 Chao Phraya,pp.
492-50I,
367-76.
99 ChangwatNakhonRachasima,p. 13.
100o50 Chao Phraya,pp. I60-65, and Wyatt,
"FamilyPolitics."
101Chakkrit,table,p. 549, and Thesa, part II,
P. 97.
102 Thesa,partII, p. 97.
103 50 ChaoPhraya,
p. i65.
104 Thesa,partII, p. 97.
105 For example,see the biographyof Yem Na
Nakhon in 50 Chao Phraya,pp. 528-37.
106 30 Chao Phraya,p. I52.
107 Chot Hatsabamroe,Samsipha pi haeng yuk
rephrachathipatai
(Thirty-five
yearsof democratic
gime), Bangkok,2511, pp. 55-6o (list of themembersof the firstNationalAssembly).
108 5o ChaoPhraya,
p. 631.
109 ChangwatTrang,pp. I7-23.

Phraya,pp.

110 Changwat Phathalung, p. 29.
111 ChangwatRanong,pp. 4-7;

p. 103.

Thesa, part II,

Thesa,partII, p. 104.
Through I9I5, the year in which Prince
Damrong left the Ministryof Interior,therehad
been64 appointments
to thepostof monthonRoyal
Commissioner
held by 48 men, of whom io were
membersof the royalfamilyand 3I were of positivelyidentifiable
non-northeastern
families.I have
beenunableto findsufficient
data on theantecedents
of the remainingseven men-Thanom Bunyaket,
Phor Dechakhupat,Sukh Dityabut,Pho Netipho,
TaihakPhatharanavik,
Im Thephanon,and Thongyu
Rohitsathien-whoheld a total of i i appointments,but none of themhave namesof recognizable northeastern
elite families.The names of all
the monthonRoyal Commissioners
are found in
Thesa,partII, pp. 95-I06.
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Roi Et lasteduntil i926.114The last hereditary
governorof Mahasarakhamdied in
i9i2.115 In Loei, twolocalmenheldtheoffice
from1903to Ig99,116but wereafterward
demotedto kromkan phiset.1"7
One of the old governorsopenly rebelled.Chao
RachabutThong Thip, of the familyof Nakhon Phanom,in I897 took his father's
regaliaof office
and fledto theeast bank wherehe was appointedgovernorof Thakhek by the French."18Other members of the northeasternelite were given
lowerlevel postsin the new system.For example,in I913 the name Na Nongkhai,
indicatingdescentfromthe formerlocal rulingfamily,was grantedto the district
officer
of Phen, in Nongkhaiprovince."' When, in I898 a Bangkok appointeewas
made governorof Burirom,the old Chao Muong was reduced to districtofficer
of Talung.120 Others,such as PhrayaChaiyasunthorn
Ke Na Kalasin and Su'a Na
Ubon weremade kromkanphiset.'2'
A few,such as Chao Pengkamand Chao Yu
Na Champassak,both of whom were officials
in Phitsanulokand Chieng Rai in
I9I3,122 seemto have made theirwayintothenew corpsof officials,
thoughnotat the
highestranks.Thus, in spite of the incompleteness
of our informationit seems
clearthatthe statusof the old northeastern
elitesuffered
in comparisonwiththatof
theircontemporaries
in thesouth.
One of the reasonsfor the difference
may have been the difference
in origins
and traditionsof the two groups.Whereas the northeastern
familieswere native
Thai or Lao withveryold historicalor mythicaltraditionsand attachments
to rival
trans-Mekhong
dynasties,threeof the southernfamilieswere founded by entrepreneurs(two of themChinese) who owed theirrise to royalfavoritism;
and while
the expectedconservatism
of the northeastern
group was probablycompoundedby
theirrelativeisolation,the peninsulahad been a centerof trade and contactwith
the outsideworld since ancienttimes.Thus one probableBangkok rationale-lack
of competenceof the northeastern
governorsfor the tasksof the new administration-mayhavehad somebasisin fact.
Neverthelessthe northeastern
provincesconstituteda third area in which a
systemof indirectrule,like thatof the northernand southernvassal states,might
have been expected.Their independenceof genuineBangkokcontroluntilwell into
the igth century,theirstronglocal traditionsand theirdistinctivedialect would
seem to have satisfiedthe conditionsfor settingup a special area to at least as
greatan extentas in the north.The decisionnot to make any allowancesfor the
local particularism
of thisarea seemsto have been Damrong's,and judging by his
publishedremarks,was due to a strongprejudiceagainstany kind of regionalism
in the northeast.For example,Phraya Rachasena,writingin Thesaphibanin regard to the use of the name "Lao" for the northernand easternprovincessays,
"The writerhas heard his Royal Highness (Damrong) relatethe historyof Thai
Isan (the northeast)and Phayap (the northwest),and he said theywere Thai,
114 At whichdate, "Thong Chantarangsu
a
residentof the centralregion,came as governorof
the provinceand instituted
real democraticadministration."ChangwatRoi Et, p. io.
115 ChangwatMahasarakham,
p. i6.
116fChangwat
Loei,p. I4.
117 See note I9 above.
118
119

ChangwaNakhonPhanom,
p.

See note 35 above.
120 ChangwatBurirom,pp.

31-34.

14.

This source

says that two extantfamilies,the Hongsaruchiko
and Hongsanakhon,are descendedfromthis old
governor.I would count them among the northeasternelite,but have not yetfoundtheirnamesin
position.
any official
121See note I9 above, and for Su'a Na Ubon,
Prakatno. 5I, name no. 3I27, Rachakech,Vol.
33(I),

p. 892.

122Prakatno. 2I, name no. i6i8, Rachakech
VoI. 3I(2), p. I575.
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not Lao ... but spokewith a brogue. . . and thuspeople fromotherdistricts
who
didn'tknow the history,called themLao. His Royal Highness forbadethe use of
theword "Lao" in censusreports...'123 In one of his own writingsDamrong,althoughadmittingthat the people of the northeasthad certaincommon cultural
traits,nevertheless
expressedobjectionto the use of the word "Lao," and preferred
to call themThai Lan Chang, as thoseof the northwere called Thai Lan Na.124
The reasonsforDamrong's reluctanceto accordthe same kind of special treatmentto both the traditional"Lao" areas may onlybe surmised.It may have been
forthe legalisticreasonthatthe rulersof the northhad alwaysbeen recognizedas
semi-independent,
while thoseof the northeast,
sincethe defeatof Chao Anu, were
considereddirectsubordinatesof Bangkok.Moreover,since the elimination,sooner
or later,of all formsof local separatismwas naturallyone of theaims of thereforms,
the different
policiesfordifferent
regionsmay have been based merelyon pragmatic considerations
of how fastit was possibleto move. There may also still have
been some residual resentmentagainst a region which had provenof uncertain
loyaltyduring the strugglewith Chao Anu. Finally, the French presenceacross
the Mekhong may have incited Bangkok to proceed at as rapid a pace as
possible.Whateverthe reasons,in contrastto the northand southwherea certain
efforthad been made to avoid givingoffenseto local sensibilities,
the northeastern
provinceswere integratedinto the standardmonthonsystemas developedin the
innerprovinceswithoutany preparatory
stageto mitigatethe effects
of the change,
and theirhereditary
governorswere withina few yearsreplacedby centralgovernmentappointees.
One would like to be able to establishsomeneat connectionbetweenthedisestabelite and subsequentpoliticaldevelopments,
lishmentof the northeastern
especially
sincethe northeasthas becomea troubledregionpar excellenceand duringthe period of parliamentary
politicsa group of its deputieswere in consistentopposiAvailable material,however,seems to indition to centralgovernment
policies.125
cate thatnortheasterners
were not importantin the attemptedrevoltof i9i2,126 nor
in the leadershipof the I932 revolutionor its sequel, the Boworadetcoup of the
followingyear.'27CharlesKeyeshas suggestedthatmembersof thesefamiliessought
new politicalstatusas membersof the National AssemblyafterI932, and he was
He adds,
able to identifytwo such men positivelyand three more tentatively.
and in the Assembly
however,that these men tended to be ratherconservative,
associatedwith the group around Khuang Aphaivong,himselfa symbolof success
in integratingwith the new system.The oppositiongroup, accordingto Keyes,
were of humblerorigin.128
Moreover,membershipin the National Assemblywas
soughtnot only by the dispossessednortheastern
elite,but also by membersof old
the country,
elitefamiliesthroughout
includingsome who had faredwell underthe
new regime.In the firstassembly,besides two definitenortheastern
elite memThesa,partII, p. 83.
Wilson, David, Politics in Thailand, Cornell,
DamrongRachanuphap,Nithan boranakhadi I962.
(AncientTales), Bangkok,2487(I944),
no. i6, pp.
126Thawatt Mokarapong,The JuneRevolution
of 1932 in Thailand;A Studyin PoliticalBehavior,
394-97.
125 Keyes, Charles F., Isan: Regionalism in
Ph.D. Thesis,Indiana University,
I962, pp. 3, 32Northeastern
Thailand, Data Paper 65, Southeast 39127 Ibid., pp. 6-I2.
Asia Program,Cornell,March I967, pp. 26-35.
128 Keyes,op. cit.,p. 26.
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bers,therewere fivedeputiesfromold southernfamilies-threeNa Thlang and
one each of the eminently
successfulNa Songkhlaand Na Ranong-plus members
of therulingfamiliesof Nan and Lampang.'29The secondassemblycontainedonly
one positivelyidentifiable
memberof the old northeastern
elite,Thongdi Na Kalasin,but two Na Nakhon,one each of the Na Songkhla,Na Thlang, and Na Lampang,and a memberof theNan princelyfamily.130
The same patternpersistsin the
thirdassembly,the last one beforethe war, which included two elite northeasterners,ThongmuanAtthakonand Thongdi Na Kalasin, along with a Na Nakhon,
a Na Lamphun,a Na Lampang,a Na Thlang and the same memberfromNan.13'
Thus, while it is eminentlyreasonableto hypothesizea connectionbetween
certainpresent-day
politicalproblemsand the rapid restructuring
of the provincial
elitesaroundtheend of thenineteenth
centuryand to ascribethe apparentregional
natureof some of the problemsto the regionalbias of Prince Damrong's reforms,
delineationof the exact relationshipsmust await furtherevidence.
129
130
131

ChotHatsabamroe,
op. cit.,pp. 55-60.
Ibid.,pp. 140-46.
Ibid., pp. I60-67. The identification
of At-

elite familyis
thakonas a northeastern
hereditary
fromKeyes,op. cit.,p. 26.

Correctionsin Proof
Map, page 874: NAKHON SI THAMMARAT should be followedby roman numeral "I," thus
indicatingthat it is a first-class
province;SAMUT, of SAMUT SONGKHRAM, should be underscored; A small circle,indicatingthe positionof CHIENG SEN (northernmost
part of Thailand), shouldbe placed on thewestbank of the Mekong.

